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FOR IMMEDIATE REI.SASE
U.S. GENEVA DISARMAMENT REPRESENTATIVE VISITS ETIBAIOU
washlngtoo, D.c. March 16 -- u.S. Ambassador t{lll.tam c. Foster,
Dlrector of the Armament and Disarmaoent control Agency and
u.s. representatlve at the Geneva Dlsareament confetence, today
vteited with E.M.J.A.saseerrramember of the Euratom conmisslon,
lt was announced ln Brussel.s.
l{r. Foster had requested the meetlng, in parttcular to
clarlfy certatn aspecte of the u.s. draft Non-prollferatton
Treaty. some clauees of the draft treaty affect the appllca-
tlon of the Rome Treaty creatlng the European Atomic Energy
comrntty (Euratom) so the united st,atee has recently started
consultatlons wlth the Euratom Cornmission.
After the meeting, whlch took place in a splrlt of great
cordiallty, Mr. sassen entertained l{r. Foster at a dlnner ln
hls honor.
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